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to protect the children of its Catholic
subjects, and to make sure that peace
wijl reign in the homes of her Catholic
subjects,
Statistics gathered by the Catholic
Church show that 70 per cent, of the
mixed alliances are failures. In the
majority of cases where the wife is a
Preaching to a congregation in Salt Catholic, her husband has little or no
Take pur advice and come to this store now and select the' furniLake City, recently, the Rev. Patrick definite religion, or even belief in God.
7
ture you'll need for your new iiome from our splendidly complete lines
Flannigan, C. M., delivered a power- Henct, she generally becomes careof new goods. We'll arrange the terms to suit your convenience, and
ful sermon on the sacrament of mar' less or negligent. The Church is your
we'll deliver the furniture whenever you say.
riage, and incidentally took occasion spiritual mother, and she cannot stand
idly by and see you go into relation- l i
to express some Catholic views con- ships that will endanger your faith.
cerning the evils of divorce and of birth Church statistics further prove that 60
control. Father Flannigan also gave to 65 per cent of children of mixed
to young women his advice on matri- marriages are lost to the Church. "
Unhappiness is often caused in the
moriey in no uncertain manner. His
homes
of mixed marriages, because the
hearers listened in rapt attention
Church is criticised or belittled by the
throughout the sermon. Father Flan- non-Catholic party. Let Baptist marry Baptist, fct M i d w d i t t W a T r H ^ ^
nigin said in-part:
——.-'Once a marriage is completed ac- disti let Presbyterian marry Presbycording to the laws of God, no power terian, let Mormon marry Mormon,
pji earth, no law, can break that bond. and let Catholic marry Catholic; for
Hence' the Catholic Church has al- by such marriages there is a greater
OUT-RIVALLING ALL PREVIOUS COMBINATIONS IN
ways regarded marriage as an indis- possibility of their supporting their
soluble contract. Christ has clearly faith and happiness in their homes.
BEAUTY. LOWNESS OF PRICE AND CONVENIENCE
stated that "what God has joined[to- Now, understand me, I do not mean
OF PAYMENT
gether let no man put asunder," The to say that your non-Catholic friends
Churchi following the teachings of are not as good as you are. They
FOUR'ROOMS OF UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE FOR
Christ and of Su Paul and other may be a thousand times better. It
J great doctors, has always looked upon is a question of obeying morality, it is
| divorce as licensed immorality. Di- a.question of obeying because your
vorce is the blackest, the worst. the | ^PPwess depends upon it.
most dangerous evil in the world
tor!
— _
a
day.
i
Men Are Scarce,
A COMPLETE TURNISI1ED 110ME READY TO START1 have been told, though I cannot
Permlsfilon Denied.
vouch for die truth of the story, that
HOUSEKEEPING UPON PAYMENT OF $20.00
i You students of history will remem- marriageable young men are so scarce
1
ber that Henry VIII. a king of Eng- in Salt Lake that many girls flirt with
It-is an unquestionable fact that no store ever offered so much
! land who was for many years a loyal the wax figures in the store windows.
son of the Church of Rome, was I would rather see diem marry the wax
furniture of such high quality at so low a price.
j honored with the title of "Defender of figures than some of die figures they do
I the Faith" for his opposition to themarry, at diat. They say love is
We Cordially Invite An Inspection
1
reformation of the sixteenth century. blind; I think it is alio deaf and
But he became entangled with a wo- dumb, for unless marriage is based
man of his court by the name of Anne upon the laws of God it is dangerous.
Boyleyn. From Rome he sought a
The normal state of happiness is
divorce from his lawful wife and marriage. But "girls who are conqueen and permission to marry this templating marriage should consider
80-82-84 Clinton Ave. South
other woman." H e was told that die seriously several questions. And I
Church had not the power or the right want to make a few suggestions. In
to grant his request, and because of the first place, I urge girls to marry
this decision a whole nation was lost men of their own- faith, Or, if Ihfc
to the faith. Yet the Church did not young man becomes a convert to their
hesitate, in the face of such a terrible faith, let them make sure that he be1 blow to proclaim the •indissolubility of comes a convert through conviction and
I marriage.
not through sentiment, for the senti- -THIS SEASON'S LATEST MODELS AT POPULAR
But there are two words which are mental convert, does not usually
! sometimes misunderstood these days—- persevere long.
PRICES
1
divorce and separation. Divorce gives Another important question to ask
'one permission to marry again, and yourself is this: "Is the young man in•therefore the Church cannot sanction dustrious? Is he able to work, and
j divorce. But for good and sufficient does he work?" Of course, if you
; reasons the Church does permit separa- don't mind taking in washings for the
These Shoes Have Slight Imperfections.
"actory Seconds. A
tion of husband and wife. The rest of your life, it may be all right to
• Church teaches that the rights of men marry a man who is not industrious.
Saving to You From
and women are equal. If the husband
Again, is' he addicted to excessive
: is cruel or refuses adequate support,
:
the wife may obtain a legal Separation drinking? Some of you young people
; with the permission of the Church. But try to convince yourself that after marBetter Come and Look Them Over. It Will Pay You
she cannot marry while the man lives. riage you can effect reformations that
' You occasionally read of the eccles- God apparently cannot accomplish. Do
i lastical courts pronouncing a marriage you young women know the lot of a
; invalid, and permitting the parties Ao drunkard'* wife? It is estimated thit
: remarry. This is only done in cases 3,000 wives go down to premature
; where it is carefully determined that graves every year because of broken
1480 DEWEY AVENUE. Cor. Ridgeway Avenue
hearts caused by drunken husbands.
; the first marriage was not complete.
;
Phone. Main 6287-W
where there was some technical fault,
where (he church js convinced that- the
-t~ -Catiwii of Fniliir«!.
jnamagc was~not permissa"ble in"the
first place, and therefore was invalid.
I attribute the failure of so many
marriages to three reasons: First, the
j lack of proper motives; second) they
Stale's Kights*
;do n o t prepare themselves properly;
The state has certain rights of. and third, some do not live up to the
legislation in marriage. It has u\e! laws of marriage within the bounds of
;; right to legislate as to all the simple reason.
;
i effects of marriage. God's Church.
Those who uke the liberties of mar- I'; and God's Church alone, has the pow- riages and not its obligations are not
i er to legislate. Marriage is a sacred fit for it. Policemen are shot down
' institution. The state never attempts in the performance of their duty; fire'to legislate regarding baptism, con- men are killed by falling walls:
1980 East Avenue
Rochester, N. Y. firmation, the sacrament of Holy Com- soldiers to-day in the trenches of
' munion and the like. And the state Europe face the cannon's mouth as a
; has no more right to legislate regarding patriotic duty. And so you will find
I sacramental marriage.
that in every state of life there are
The church is obliged to protect arid certain obligations along with the state
safeguard you from dangers to your of matrimony, and it is incumbent upon
'soul. When Christ said "he that you to assume both the privileges and
Consequently we are very busy. We cater to the trade who
heareth you heareuH Me," He con- the obligations. And the same is true
I ferred upon His apostles and their of the single state.
appreciate up to the minute models, perfectly made and correctly
The primary obligation of the marlawful successors a divine power in
priced.
matters relating.. to spiritual welfare.4 ried state is the propagation of chilThe Church has seen fit to make laws dren. No pure woman will fail to
protecting its children in all important fulfill, this obligation. There are
thousands and millions of women who
132 FRANKLIN STREET
; matters.
Among the laws of the Church per- have fulfilled this obligation, and I say
(Open Evenings)
Phone Stone 3877-J
taining to matrimony is one that for-: God bless them. And there are
" bids her members to marry Jews, and thousands of childless-wives who have
, the same is true of the Jews, who have fulfilled this obligation, but to whom
a similar law against marrying Chris- God had not seen fit to give children,
tians. Another law forbids Catholics and I say God bless diem. But mere
Compliments
of
to marry within the fourth degree of are thousands of homes which are
ationship. Sponsors
Sponsors in
m bapblood relationship.
bap- childless because women have been
tism cannot marry either of the parents • conniving Willi the demons of hell to
of the Baptist, let Methodist marry i prevent conception.
Methodist.
'
I A violation of this law is a violaIn accordance with a law promul-' tion of the law of nature, and the
gated by die Church on April - 8 r i guilty one will suffer the penalty. The
Largest Retail Grocers in the
1908. Catholics are not truly and I crime of race suicide is a deadly blow
J
validly married unless married by a j to the human race, a violation of the
United States
priest in the presence of two witnesses. | commandment of God, "Thou shalt
This rule does away with all these ro- | not, kill." Unless you are mentally
mantic. runaway marriages. Marriages | and morally and physically prepared to
must take place before a priest, or fulfill the obligations of the state of
otherwise the Church does riot con- I matrimony, at dieriskof your life, y'ou
Home, Stone 4640
Bell. Chase Z379
sider Catholics as married.
have rib right to enter it.
I say that many do not prepare
• themselves properly. Their conduct
1
Mixed Mnrriages. .
before marriage is not such as to make
Dealer In
One of the laws relating to matri- j them ready to enjoy the privileges and
mony forbids mixed marriages, unless meet the obligations of marriage. That
by dispensation granted by the Church I causes many failures. And many do
I authorities. Outsiders ire ofteii Under• not live Up to (he jaws of. the. mar*
, the impression that the Church exceeds I riage state within the bounds of reaORANGES. LEMONS, FIGS, CABBAGE, ETC.
j its authority in this matter. But the son. You are rational animals, and
1280-1282 MAIN STREET EAST
Rochester, N. Y. . j Church' makes this law for three rea- as such are supposed to regulate your
sons: To protect jts Catholic subjects. desires.
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OU ALITY BAKERY
COR CAMPBELL

Hi. M m Hows COST

$20.00
Cash
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$2.00 to $6.00 a pair
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WiUard Storage Battery Co.
Rochester Service Station
Cor. Court end! Courtlaum^SfcRtpatrtng and Recharging 0/ mil Makts 0/ BaHtriu

Grivet & Volimer
676 South Ave

EleetrieWireing and Fixtures
Home Phone 7051 Stone .
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W. J. McBRIDB
Home Phone. Stone 7361-1*
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JOSEPH U. RTJBT
Bell Phone, Casus J « r

McBRIDE & RUBY
PLUMBING and HEATING
676 SOUTH.AVENUE
Oflice—Home Phone, Stone 7051 ,

Rochester. N. Y.

JOHN E. ALLEN
CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
School Supplies, Magazines, Stationery and Motions
854 M O N R O E A V E N U E , Near Field Strtet
Chase 1701-W
Laundry A|tncy

•ft

Right Models Always Attract

GROCERIES of all KINDS

^WEDDING INVITATIONS —

rU|Mt TliMtra BuiUukf

Capacity 1,000,000 Cubic Feet

URIE T. HAGREEN

Engraving of t$e better limP*,

If your engraved invitation., announcerrttnL &
personal stationery bear our imprint, they are correct
Twenty-five years of knowing how
GIBSON'S
,<3 EAST AVENUE-

Brighton

The Great Atlantic & Pacific. Tea Co.

cmiaia:>

STONE
3644

TKAQK U«IM K l t l l T ' I O

Schmanke*s Boot Shop

The French Millinery Store

114 Myrtle St

toceries. Smoked Meats, Etc.

NewEngland Furniture&CarpetCo.

$3,95 4-4.45 $4.95 $5.45

. Johnstone

eo.

$10.00
Month

Women's Footwear Novelties

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

3 5 5 AMES STREET

L LAWRENCE
CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, and CIGARS
FANCY GROCERIES
Phone, Main 3278-J

370 SOUTH AVENUE
~

kvenue Furniture frfeuse
„

J. A, FttBEMAN, Proprietor

^
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: New and Second Hand! Carpets, Stoves,
Furniture and Household Goods
Goods Bought and Sold for Cash
.
Wanted Old Automobiles for Cash—All Rinds of Parts for Sate
249-253 SOUTH A V E N U E
Residence. 573 Shrth S t , Cor. Femwood
Rochester, N. Y .

IS

C. R U B Y
MARKET

DEALER
I N CHOhCE
MEATS
We Make a Specialty of

HIGH GRADE SAUSAGES
OF ALL, KINDS
Vot Your Pastry Use

RUBY'S SUPERIOR BRAN& OF LARD
IT IS PtJKJg
Bell Phone, Chaae 2140—Home Fhoiie, Stone 1508

86! CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH

Rochester,
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